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Development of sleep patterns in early adolescence
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INTRODUCTION

Sleep patterns of adolescents have been investigated by means

of electrophysiological recordings (Feinberg 1974; Williams

et al. 1974; Karacan et al. 1975; Carskadon 1982; Coble et al.

1984; Carskadon and Dement 1987) and questionnaire-based

surveys, mainly using self-reports. Nearly all questionnaire-

based surveys looked at adolescent sleep patterns from a cross-

sectional perspective (Zepelin et al. 1977; Anders et al. 1978;

White et al. 1980; Petta et al. 1984; Bearpark and Michie

1987; Henschel and Lack 1987; Wolfson and Carskadon 1998;

Lee et al. 1999). The few longitudinal studies that evaluated

the timing of sleep in adolescence have either reported ®gures

for sleep length or bedtimes only (Klackenberg 1982; Rugg-

Gunn et al. 1984; Strauch and Meier 1988) or have presented

overall ®gures for a wide age range (Strauch and Meier 1988;

Andrade et al. 1993). Hence, no longitudinal study has

reported annual changes in the timing of sleep during

adolescence.

During childhood, the sleep schedule on schooldays and

weekends is generally constant, wake times in particular (Petta

et al. 1984), leading to a stable circadian phase position for the

sleep±wake cycle. When children enter adolescence, major

changes in sleep patterns occur, characterized mainly by a

delay of the sleep period: adolescents tend to stay up later at

night and to sleep later in the morning than do prepubescent

children (Dahl and Carskadon 1995). This circadian phase

delay of the sleep period is more important on weekends than
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SUMMARY This study examines the developmental changes of sleep patterns as a function of

gender and puberty and assesses the prevalence of sleep habits and sleep disturbances in

early adolescence. It also investigates the relationship between sleep patterns, sleep

habits and di�culty falling asleep and nocturnal awakenings. The present analyses are

based on results available for 588 boys and 558 girls for whom mothers completed

questions concerning demographics and sleep at annual intervals when their child was

aged 10±13 years. The results indicated that nocturnal sleep times decreased, bedtimes

were delayed and di�erences between weekend and school day sleep schedules

progressively increased with age. Gender and puberty were both associated with the

timing of sleep on weekends. Girls presented longer weekend time in bed (TIB) and

later weekend wake time than boys. Similarly, subjects with higher pubertal status

showed longer weekend TIB and later weekend wake time than subjects with lower

pubertal status. Di�culty falling asleep was associated with later weekend wake time

and with sleeping with a night light. In conclusion, the gender di�erences commonly

reported in adolescents' sleep patterns are most likely explained by girls' higher

pubertal status. This study emphasizes the link between puberty and a putative

physiological need for more sleep, in presence of a general reduction of sleep times

during adolescence. From age 10±13 years, the delay and lengthening of the sleep

period on weekends in comparison to schooldays is associated with di�culty falling

asleep.
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on schooldays (Wolfson 1996; Wolfson and Carskadon 1998).

On schooldays, the timing of the sleep period is highly

determined by early wake times mandated by the school

schedule and by a greater parental control over bedtime than

on weekends. In comparison with school-age children, for

whom school day time in bed (TIB) and weekend TIB are

quite similar, adolescents tend to sleep longer periods of time

on weekend (Petta et al. 1984), possibly as a result of

insu�cient sleep on schooldays (Wolfson 1996). The adoles-

cent sleep phase delay on weekend was traditionally attrib-

uted to psychosocial factors (Anders et al. 1978; Kirmil-Gray

et al. 1984; Carskadon 1990a) but recent ®ndings pointed to a

phase delay of the biological clock itself. Indeed, age-related

changes in the timing of sleep may be linked to age-related

modi®cations in the phase of the circadian timing system

(Brock 1991; Myers and Badia 1995). A progressive change in

morningness±eveningness scores favoring greater numbers of

evening types was reported in older students (Carskadon and

Davis 1989) and found to be associated with higher puberty

scores (Carskadon et al. 1993). More recently, the timing of

melatonin secretion was signi®cantly correlated with matur-

ation, as assessed by the presence of secondary sexual

characteristics, i.e. adolescents with higher puberty scores

having later o�set times of melatonin secretion (Carskadon

et al. 1997).

In prepubertal children there is generally no gender di�er-

ence in sleep patterns (Wolfson 1996). Conversely, numerous

studies based on self-reports have noted signi®cant gender

di�erences in adolescent sleep patterns (Petta et al. 1984;

Rugg-Gunn et al. 1984; Carskadon 1990b; Wolfson and

Carskadon 1998; Lee et al. 1999). These di�erences may be

associated with puberty: girls starting puberty earlier than

boys (Petersen et al. 1988). However, none of these cross-

sectional studies have controlled for pubertal status.

In comparison with preadolescents (Kahn et al. 1989; Blader

et al. 1997; Paavonen et al. 2000), a signi®cant number of

adolescents report sleep disturbances (Zepelin et al. 1977; Price

et al. 1978; Carskadon 1982; Kirmil-Gray et al. 1984; Bear-

park and Michie 1987), as de®ned by di�culty falling asleep

and nocturnal awakenings. The development of good sleep

habits in adolescence is of prime importance as many adult

insomniacs reported that their problem began in adolescence

(Price et al. 1978; Bixler et al. 1979; Hauri et al. 1980). Based

on mothers' report of childhood behavior, the aims of the

present study were:

1 to document age-related changes and gender di�erences in

sleep patterns in a large cohort of randomly selected normal

early adolescents;

2 to examine at age 13 years the relationship between sleep

patterns and puberty; and

3 to assess the prevalence and the relationships between sleep

patterns, sleep habits and di�culty falling asleep and frequent

nocturnal awakenings in the same children between 10 and

13 years of age.

METHODS

Subjects

Subjects were drawn from a longitudinal study of children

aged from 6 to 16 years old (Vitaro et al. 1995; Zoccolillo et al.

1996; Pagani et al. 1997; Zoccolillo et al. 1999). This survey

represents a randomly strati®ed, proportional sample of 2000

children selected from French-language school boards, as to be

representative of all 11 administrative regions of QueÂ bec and

of both urban and rural settings. The present analyses are

based on results available for 1146 subjects (588 boys and 558

girls)1 for whom their mothers had completed a questionnaire

concerning sleep and pubertal status. This study was approved

by the review board for human subjects of the UniversiteÂ de

MontreÂ al.

Instruments and procedures

Sleep habits and sleep disturbances

In the ®fth year of the longitudinal study, the children were

10 years old. A sleep questionnaire was added to the annual

questionnaire administered to mothers. At ages 10, 11, 12 and

13 years, mothers were asked about sleep patterns, sleep habits

and sleep disturbances during the previous year. Questions

about bedtimes and wake times were answered freely, without

categories (open-ended questions). TIB represents the time

elapsed from bedtime to wake up time in the morning.

Weekend oversleep is de®ned as the di�erence between

weekend TIB and school day TIB. Bedtime shift is the

di�erence between weekend and school day bedtimes. Wake

time shift is the di�erence between weekend and school day

wake times. Questions regarding sleep habits were answered as

`yes/no'. The prevalence of di�culty falling asleep and of

frequent nocturnal awakenings was estimated on a four-level

scale (frequently, sometimes, seldom, or never). To avoid bias

being introduced by the use of parental estimates of severity,

we scored only whether or not an event occurred (never/

seldom scored 0, and sometimes/frequently scored 1).

Pubertal status

At age 13 years, pubertal status was rated by the mother using

the Pubertal Development Scale (Petersen et al. 1988). Moth-

ers' ratings of growth spurt, body and facial hair development,

and skin and voice changes were combined so as to yield one of

a ®ve-level categorical classi®cation: (1) prepubertal; (2) early

pubertal; (3) midpubertal; (4) late pubertal and (5) postpuber-

tal. Petersen et al. (1988) measured the reliability and validity

of this scale. Two measures per year were taken over a 3-year

period; the alpha coe�cient varied from 0.68 to 0.83, with a

median of 0.77. The validity of the instrument was measured

by comparing self-evaluation of subjects and that of an

interviewer. The correlation coe�cients varied from 0.41 to

0.79 with a median correlation of 0.70 (Petersen et al. 1988). In

the present study, the Spearman correlation between our
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subjects' self-evaluations at age 13 years (n � 607) and their

mothers' was 0.81.

Statistical analyses

To study change over time of sleep patterns, sleep habits and

prevalence of sleep disturbances and their relationships, the

analysis was limited to subjects for whom data for a given sleep

variable were available at 10, 11, 12 and 13 years of age. A

complete set of data was obtained for sleep patterns

(N > 741), sleep habits (N > 732), and sleep disturbances

(N � 764). To show age e�ect and gender di�erences, analyses

of variance (ANOVAs) with repeated measures were performed

for each sleep pattern variable in the four age groups

(Table 1). Tukey HSD tests were used for posthoc compar-

isons. An e�ect size criterion (Cohen 1988) was used to take

into account the possibility of ®nding several statistically

signi®cant results simply on the basis of the large sample

size (N > 500). Only statistically signi®cant F values for

which e�ects for all groups di�ered by more than one-third

of the sample standard deviation were interpreted as

signi®cant (corresponding to a mid-point between Cohen's

small and medium e�ect size). For ages 10±13 inclusively,

the Cochran Q-test was used to assess the variation in the

prevalence of each sleep habit and sleep disturbance as a

function of age; subsequently, a McNemar test was used for

posthoc comparisons to specify at what age changes

occurred, if any. Pearson v2 tests were used to evaluate

gender di�erences for each sleep habit and sleep disturbance.

Student's t-tests for independent samples were used to com-

pare each sleep pattern variable with sleep disturbances,

namely di�culty falling asleep and frequent nocturnal awak-

enings. Contingency coe�cients were used to characterize the

strength of the association between sleep habits and sleep

disturbances. Bonferroni corrections were applied to the

posthoc comparisons, the multiple v2 and the t-tests to take

into account the number of comparisons (N � 3, N � 4 and

N � 36, respectively).

Data for age 13 years from 1146 subjects (588 boys and 558

girls) were used to investigate the relationship between sleep

patterns and puberty. One-way ANOVAs were performed on

sleep pattern variables (Table 2). The analysis was limited

Table 1 Sleep patterns (means and standard deviations) based on parental reports by age

Age F-values

Variables (N) 10 11 12 13 Gender Age Post-Hoc

School day bedtime

Boys (349) 20 : 28 � 28 20 : 46 � 32 21 : 01 � 32 21 : 28 � 35 1.0 1363.2* 10 < 11 < 12 < 13

Girls (404) 20 : 29 � 28 20 : 47 � 29 21 : 04 � 30 21 : 31 � 34

School day wake time

Boys (361) 6 : 59 � 23 6 : 59 � 25 6 : 58 � 26 6 : 56 � 31 0.8 2.7 ±

Girls (409) 6 : 59 � 22 6 : 59 � 22 6 : 58 � 23 6 : 56 � 31

School day TIB

Boys (349) 630 � 29 613 � 35 598 � 34 568 � 38 1.0 918.8* 10 > 11 > 12 > 13

Girls (402) 630 � 32 612 � 32 593 � 34 566 � 37

Weekend bedtime

Boys (348) 21 : 26 � 38 21 : 46 � 41 22 : 04 � 41 22 : 34 � 49 0.1 993.9* 10 < 11 < 12 < 13

Girls (402) 21 : 25 � 37 21 : 45 � 39 22 : 09 � 40 22 : 34 � 46

Weekend wake time

Boys (359) 7 : 43 � 50 7 : 59 � 52 8 : 08 � 60 8 : 34 � 67 29.1* 300.9* 10 < 11 < 12 < 13

Girls (402) 7 : 58 � 51 8 : 16 � 56 8 : 30 � 63 8 : 57 � 70

Weekend TIB

Boys (347) 616 � 46 614 � 52 604 � 52 598 � 58 40.1* 25.5*  10, 11 > 12, 13

Girls (396) 634 � 49 631 � 53 621 � 54 623 � 62

Bedtime shift

Boys (348) 58 � 32 59 � 31 64 � 32 66 � 38 0.4 19.3*  10, 11 < 12, 13

Girls (400) 56 � 31 58 � 33 65 � 32 63 � 34

Wake time shift

Boys (359) 44 � 43 61 � 46 71 � 53 97 � 62 37.3* 303.7* 10 < 11 < 12 < 13

Girls (402) 60 � 48 77 � 55 92 � 60 121 � 69

Weekend oversleep

Boys (347) ± 14 � 44 1 � 50 6 � 53 30 � 62 47.4* 171.2* 10 < 11 < 12 < 13

Girls (394) 4 � 49 19 � 56 27 � 59 58 � 67

*P < 0.000001.  Does not meet e�ect size criterion values. Standard deviations = minutes.

TIB, time in bed.

TIB, weekend oversleep, bedtime shift and wake time shift are also presented in minutes.
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to pubertal categories for which there were a su�cient

number of boys and girls to meet the ANOVAs' criterion.

One-hundred-and-twenty-®ve boys and 5 girls were classi-

®ed as prepubertal, 198 boys and 21 girls were classi®ed as

early pubertal, 212 boys and 182 girls were classi®ed as

midpubertal and 53 boys and 350 girls were classi®ed as late

pubertal. Thus, only pubertal status categories 1, 2, 3 and 4

were considered; of note is that all ®ve categories are not

expected to be represented at all ages for both boys and girls

(Petersen et al. 1988). Bonferroni corrections were applied

to take into account the number of sleep variables (N � 9)

used in the ANOVAs. Tukey HSD tests were used for posthoc

comparisons. Statistica for Windows (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa,

OK, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. The alpha

level was set at 0.05 for statistical signi®cance.

RESULTS

Sleep patterns between ages 10 and 13 years

Table 1 presents means, standard deviations, and F values for

sleep pattern variables from ages 10±13 years for boys and girls.

ANOVAs revealed signi®cant age e�ects (P < 0.000001) for

school day and weekend bedtimes, school day TIB, weekend

wake time, wake time shift and weekend oversleep. Principal

gender e�ects were found for wake time on weekend,

weekend TIB, weekend oversleep and wake time shift

(P < 0.000001). No signi®cant interaction was observed

between age and gender for any of these sleep variables.

Between ages 10 and 13 years, the average bedtime on

schooldays was delayed every year (P < 0.00001; Tukey

HSD), to reach a total di�erence of approximately 61 min.

The average wake time on schooldays remained very stable,

and the average TIB on schooldays was shortened every year

(P < 0.00001) to reach a total di�erence of 63 min. On

weekends, the average bedtime was delayed every year

(P < 0.00001), for a total di�erence over 3 years of approxi-

mately 69 min. The average wake time on weekend was also

delayed every year (P < 0.00001), the total di�erence between

ages 10 and 13 years was approximately 55 min. The average

TIB on weekend slightly decreased every year; however, over a

three year period the di�erence was only 14 min. Although the

F value was statistically signi®cant, age group di�erences for

TIB on weekend were too small to meet the e�ect size criterion

(¦ � 0.21).

Between ages 10 and 13 years, the average bedtime on

weekend was delayed with respect to the average bedtime on

schooldays by approximately one hour. Although the F value

was statistically signi®cant, age group di�erences were too

small to meet the e�ect size criterion (¦ � 0.11). Between ages

10 and 13 years, the average di�erence between school day and

weekend wake times increased every year (P < 0.00001), from

about one hour at age 10 years to approximately two hours at

age 13 years. From ages 10±13 years, the average weekend

oversleep increased every year (P < 0.05). By age 13 years, the

di�erence between weekend TIB and school day TIB was

45 min.

No gender di�erence was noted for ages 10±13 years for any

school day sleep variable. On weekends, girls presented

signi®cantly later wake times and longer TIB than boys

(P < 0.000001). Girls also presented a greater weekend

oversleep and a greater weekend wake time shift than boys

(P < 0.000001). No gender di�erence was found for bedtime

on weekend or bedtime shift.

Sleep patterns according to pubertal status at age 13 years

Table 2 presents results of the one-way ANOVAs for the nine

sleep variables presented on Table 1. Signi®cant puberty

e�ects were noted for weekend wake times, weekend TIB,

wake time shift and weekend oversleep. Subjects with higher

pubertal status woke up later on weekend mornings

(P < 0.00001) and slept longer on weekends (P < 0.01)

than subjects with lower pubertal status. Subjects with

higher pubertal status also presented signi®cantly larger

variations between their school day and weekend wake times

(P < 0.00001) and greater weekend oversleep

(P < 0.00001) than subjects with lower pubertal status.

No signi®cant puberty e�ect was noted for any school day

variable. The average weekend wake time and weekend TIB

of subjects with the highest pubertal status was 48 min later

Table 2 Sleep patterns (means and standard deviations) and pubertal status at age 13 years based on parental reports

Pubertal Status F-values

Variables (N) Prepubertal Early pubertal Midpubertal Late pubertal Puberty Post-Hoc

School day bedtime (1132) 21 : 19 � 28 21 : 23 � 34 21 : 31 � 35 21 : 31 � 73 3.03 ±

School day wake time (1145) 6 : 59 � 31 6 : 58 � 31 6 : 56 � 31 6 : 58 � 33 0.38 ±

School day TIB (1131) 580 � 32 574 � 38 565 � 39 566 � 77 3.44 ±

Weekend bedtime (1129) 22 : 25 � 49 22 : 28 � 53 22 : 37 � 45 22 : 41 � 84 3.35 ±

Weekend wake time (1141) 8 : 15 � 66 8 : 32 � 62 8 : 42 � 66 9 : 03 � 72 21.00** 1 < 3 < 4; 2 < 4

Weekend TIB (1126) 590 � 60 604 � 60 606 � 62 621 � 64 6.57* 1, 2, 3 < 4

Bedtime shift (1128) 66 � 42 65 � 41 65 � 35 71 � 37 1.83 ±

Wake time shift (1141) 77 � 58 94 � 56 106 � 65 125 � 68 23.37** 1 < 3 < 4; 2 < 4

Weekend oversleep (1125) 8 � 58 31 � 59 41 � 65 54 � 65 18.37** 1 < 2, 3 < 4

*P < 0.01; **P < 0.00001.

TIB, time in bed.
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and 31 min longer, respectively, than those of subjects with

the lowest pubertal status.

Sleep habits

Table 3 indicates that 76.9% of the children slept in a separate

room at age 10 years, compared to 80.6%, 84.3% and 88.3%

at ages 11, 12 and 13 years, respectively. Table 3 also indicates

that the proportion of children sleeping with a night light was

41.0% at age 10 years, and 23.1%, 18.5% and 10.6% at ages

11, 12 and 13 years, respectively. Approximately three percent

of the children reported napping more than once per week at

age 10 years. This prevalence was 0.9%, 1.7% and 1.9% for

children aged 11, 12 and 13 years, respectively. No signi®cant

gender di�erences were found for the prevalence of sleeping

alone, sleeping with a night light and napping more than once

per week. Approximately 80% of the children frequently read

and 65% frequently listened to music before sleeping. These

bedtime habits occurred with greater frequency with advancing

age and more in girls than in boys (P < 0.00001, Pearson

chi-square) from ages 11±13 years.

Nearly 60% of the children had di�culty falling asleep at

least sometimes from ages 10±13 years. Except for at age

11 years, girls were more likely to experience di�culty falling

sleep (P < 0.01). Table 3 indicates that the proportion of

children with di�culty falling asleep signi®cantly diminished

with age (P < 0.0001). Overall, 26% of the children were

described by their mothers as having had frequent nocturnal

awakenings at one point between ages 10 and 13 years. No

gender di�erence with respect to nocturnal awakenings was

observed. Approximately 15% of 10-year-olds frequently

awoke at night as compared with 8.6%, 8.8% and 7.7% of

children aged 11, 12 and 13, respectively. In this respect,

10-year-old children signi®cantly di�ered from those aged 11,

12 and 13 years (P < 0.0001, McNemar test).

Student's t-tests were used to compare sleep patterns of

subjects with or without di�culty falling asleep, and with or

without frequent nocturnal awakenings, respectively. The

only signi®cant associations were for di�culty falling asleep

and weekend wake time at ages 10, 11, 12 and 13 years

(t (751) � )3.3, P < 0.05), wake time shift at age 11 years

(t (756) � )3.3, P < 0.05) and weekend bedtime at age

12 years (t (755) � )3.3, P < 0.05). In comparison to subjects

without di�culties falling asleep, subjects with di�culties woke

up signi®cantly later on weekends from ages 10±13 years,

presented signi®cantly larger di�erences between their school

day and weekend wake times at age 11 years, and ®nally, had

signi®cantly later weekend bedtimes at age 12 years.

Contingency coe�cients were calculated to assess associa-

tions between sleep habits and sleep disturbances listed in

Table 3. The only signi®cant association was for sleeping with

a night light and di�culty falling asleep at ages 10 (0.12) and

11 years (0.14). Forty-seven and 48% percent of children

sleeping with a night light had di�culty falling asleep at ages

10 and 11 years, respectively, compared to 35% and 31% for

those who slept in a dark room.

DISCUSSION

The relationships between age, pubertal status, gender

and sleep patterns

To our knowledge, this is the ®rst longitudinal study of sleep

patterns of a large representative sample of early adolescents.

Table 3 Sleep habits and sleep disturbances

based on parental reports by age Variables (N and
Age

percentage) 10 11 12 13 Q Post-Hoc

Sleeping alone

Boys (345) 74.5 79.4 82.6 87.5 107.8* All

Girls (387) 79.1 81.7 85.8 88.9

Sleeping with a night light

Boys (340) 40.9 20.9 18.2 10.0 282.1* All

Girls (395) 41.0 25.1 18.7 11.1

Napping more than once per week

Boys (360) 2.8 0.8 1.1 1.7 11.8 ±

Girls (410) 2.9 1.0 2.2 2.2

Reading before sleeping

Boys (345) 33.9 50.4 50.4 40.3 185.0* 10 < 11, 12 < 13

Girls (406) 39.7 67.2  73.7  71.2 
Music before sleeping

Boys (345) 14.2 20.0 30.1 38.0 268.0* All

Girls (406) 17.0 30.5  43.4  56.2 
Di�culty falling asleep

Boys (358) 33.8 32.1 26.5 26.5 29.3* 10 > 11 > 12, 13

Girls (406) 45.1  37.4 35.7  36.2 
Frequent nocturnal awakenings

Boys (359) 17.3 8.9 9.5 8.1 34.1* 10 > 11, 12, 13

Girls (405) 12.1 8.4 8.2 7.4

*P < 0.00001. McNemar's tests were used for posthoc comparisons.  P < 0.05, Pearson

Chi-squares.
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The present results based on parental reports con®rm those of

cross-sectional studies, i.e. (1) a reduction of nocturnal sleep

length, (2) a delay of bedtimes and (3) increasing di�erences

between school day and weekend sleep schedules (Anders et al.

1978; Carskadon et al. 1982; Petta et al. 1984; Szymczak et al.

1993; Wolfson and Carskadon 1998).

According to Klackenberg (1987), the parents are positively

the most obvious and best source of information for their

child's sleep behavior. Ferber (1995a) believes that until late

childhood or adolescence, the complaints habitually come

from the parents, not from the child. In Ferber's view (Ferber

1995b), it is the parents' perception of a sleep disorder that

must be assessed. Many authors reported high consistency

between parental answers and children's own answers on

questions concerning sleep patterns and sleep habits

(SaarenpaÈ aÈ -HeikkilaÈ et al. 1995; Epstein et al. 1998), and

insomnia symptoms, such as di�culty falling asleep and

nocturnal awakenings (Dixon et al. 1981; Fisher et al. 1994).

In the present study, parent-reported data was not validated by

children-reported data. Numerous factors may in¯uence whe-

ther events or behaviors can be observed, considered signi®-

cant and reliably reported by the parents (Weiss et al. 1973).

For example children are more likely to cope with sleep

di�culties on their own as they get older (Richman 1987).

Reliability of early adolescent assessment could be augmented

by obtaining information from multiple sources, including

parent, child, teacher and examiner observation.

Of particular importance in this study is the marked decline

in school day TIB from ages 10±13 years, due to progressively

later bedtimes while wake time remained very stable. In

contrast, weekend TIB was quite consistent. In this respect,

Petta et al. (1984) have suggested that the steadiness of

weekend TIB re¯ects the adolescents' sleep need, namely that

their sleep need would be constant across this developmental

stage. The sleep schedule displacement towards later hours on

weekends is already manifest in school-age children (Gulliford

et al. 1990). In adolescents, this change in the timing of sleep

across the week may be more prominent due to a delay of the

circadian phase (Carskadon et al. 1993; Carskadon et al.

1997). Progressively greater di�erences were observed between

wake time on schooldays vs. weekends. This di�erence is 1 h at

age 10 years and 2 h at age 13 years. The school schedule

likely acts as a social synchronizer and may interfere with the

physiological phase delay of the sleep period that occurs in

adolescence. The 45 min weekend oversleep at age 13 years

noted in the present study is comparable to that previously

published from self-reported data (Anders et al. 1978; Petta

et al. 1984; Bearpark and Michie 1987; Strauch and Meier

1988). Finally, the change in the relationship between school

day TIB and weekend TIB occurred early in girls while it was

more progressive in boys. As suggested by Petta et al. (1984),

this gender di�erence is probably associated with earlier onset

of puberty in girls than in boys.

The present study also clari®es the relationship between

gender, pubertal status and the timing of sleep. At age

13 years, the di�erence in weekend wake time between early

adolescents with a higher pubertal status and those with lower

pubertal status suggests that the gender di�erences observed in

Table 1 largely depend upon girls' higher pubertal status

compared to boys. Of note is the signi®cantly longer weekend

TIB noted in our early adolescents with a higher pubertal

status. That nocturnal sleep length augments with higher

pubertal status on weekends supports Carskadon's view

(Carskadon 1990a) that adolescents may have a physiological

need for more sleep during puberty, not less, compared to

prepubertal children. With respect to the timing of sleep on

schooldays, neither gender nor puberty was associated with

any school day sleep variable. Based on the observation that

4% of 13-year-olds were awakened by an alarm clock or by a

parent on weekend mornings, in comparison with 70% for

schooldays, Carskadon (1982) suggested that weekend sleep

in young adolescents is less controlled by outside in¯uences

and therefore more naturalistic than on schooldays. The

signi®cant association between pubertal status and both

weekend wake times and weekend TIB found in the present

study further support this hypothesis, though the later

weekend wake times possibly re¯ect, in part, a response to

schooldays' sleep deprivation. In addition, sleep disturbances,

as de®ned by di�culty falling asleep and frequent nocturnal

awakenings, were not associated with school day sleep

variables. On the other hand, subjects with di�culty falling

asleep consistently woke up later on weekends from ages

10±13 years. This can be interpreted as a symptom of the

considerable delay and lengthening of the sleep period on

weekends in comparison to schooldays, with concomitantly

later sleep onset and o�set.

In all, the present results support the idea that puberty

in¯uences the timing of sleep patterns in early adolescents,

particularly upon the weekend sleep schedule. Physiological

concomitants of puberty may thus have an e�ect on the

circadian phase delay of the sleep-wake cycle characteristic of

adolescence. The similarity in the results obtained across

studies, using di�erent methodologies, suggests that the

development of sleep patterns in early adolescence may be

dependent on biological factors.

Sleep habits

Bedsharing or cosleeping, usually de®ned in the literature as

sleeping in the parental bed, is consistently reported to

decrease as the child's age increases. Klackenberg (1982) noted

that the prevalence of bedsharing falls quite rapidly after age

9 years. In the present study, the number of children sleeping

in a separate room signi®cantly increased. As for bedsharing

(Klackenberg 1982; Rath and Okum 1995), no gender di�er-

ence was found in the proportion of boys and girls sleeping in a

separate room or sharing their room. In preschool-aged

children, cosleeping was related to sleep problems, including

di�culty falling asleep and nocturnal awakenings (Schachter

et al. 1989; Madansky and Edelbrock 1990; Latz et al. 1999).

As in a previous study in preadolescents aged 8±10 years based

on parental reports (Kahn et al. 1989), we found no associ-
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ation between sleep disturbances and the practice of sharing

room with a sibling or parent in early adolescents.

In childhood, the use of a night light is considered as a

presleep ritual and its request by children may come from fear

of the dark and nightmares (Anders 1982; Ferber 1995a).

Beltramini and Hertzig (1983) reported that 47% of children

aged 1±5 years regularly insisted on sleeping with the light on.

Our data indicate that a large percentage of children continue

to sleep with a night light until 10 years of age. However, this

sleep habit dramatically decreased after age 10 years. Kahn

et al. (1989) reported that signi®cantly more children aged

8±10 years old, with di�culty falling asleep and nocturnal

awakenings, slept in rooms exposed to noise or light. Similarly,

almost 50% of our early adolescents sleeping with a night light

presented di�culty falling asleep at age 10 and 11 years. The

presence of light in the nighttime environment may unfavor-

ably in¯uence sleep. Conversely, a recent study (Laberge et al.

2000) reported high anxiety scores in 11-year-olds su�ering

from parasomnias. It cannot be excluded that anxiety plays a

role in the association between the use of a night light and

sleep disturbances in early adolescence.

Preadolescents usually reported neither napping nor having

no symptoms of excessive daytime sleepiness (Anders et al.

1978). According to Ferber (1990), excessive napping in

preadolescents may indicate an inadequate sleep hygiene. In

the present study, only a small percentage of early adolescents

aged 10±13 years were reported to nap, a ®nding similar to

that found in previous studies based on self-reports (Carska-

don 1982; Simonds and Parraga 1982). In contrast, a signi®-

cant percentage of older adolescents and college students

reported excessive daytime sleepiness and regular naps (Anders

et al. 1978; Carskadon 1982; Simonds and Parraga 1982;

Andrade et al. 1993). Carskadon et al (1980) and Carskadon

(1982) have shown in the sleep laboratory an increase in the

propensity to fall asleep during the daytime for children at

Tanner stages 3, 4 and 5 (mean ages were 13.4, 14.1 and

15 years, respectively) (Tanner 1962). Although daytime slee-

piness was not speci®cally measured in the present study, the

low percentage of napping in our subjects aged 10±13 years

suggest that there is probably no increase of daytime sleepiness

at that age. In those who actually nap, there was no

association between sleep disturbances and napping. The same

observation was made from self-reports of adolescents aged

13±17 years (Kirmil-Gray et al. 1984). These results suggest

that napping in adolescents is not a consequence of sleep

disturbances.

At age 13 years, 40.3% of boys and 71.2% of girls reported

reading before bedtime. These percentages are similar to data

obtained in adolescents aged 13±17 years where 75.3% repor-

ted reading to manage sleeping problems (de®ned by di�cul-

ties falling asleep and nocturnal awakenings) (Kirmil-Gray

et al. 1984). In adults, lower percentages were found. In a

survey of 1600 subjects aged 36±50 years, 23% of the women

and 14% of the men considered reading and listening to music

as the most important factor promoting sleep (Urponen et al.

1988). In this survey, as in the present one, signi®cantly more

women than men indicated reading and listening to music

before bedtime. As pointed out by Ferber (1995b), some

adolescents will inappropriately prolong their reading or music

listening into the early morning. However, we found no

association between reading or listening to music before

sleeping and sleep disturbances in early adolescents. A similar

®nding was reported for adolescents aged 13±17 years (Kirmil-

Gray et al. 1984).

The prevalence of di�culty falling asleep and of nocturnal

awakenings reported here are similar to those reported by

early adolescents in other populations (Klackenberg 1982;

Bearpark and Michie 1987; TynjaÈ laÈ et al. 1993). The higher

prevalence of di�culty falling asleep among girls was also

reported by older adolescents (Zepelin et al. 1977; Price et al.

1978; Welstein et al. 1983; Kirmil-Gray et al. 1984; Choquet

et al. 1988; CanÄ ellas et al. 1994; Vignau et al. 1997). However,

we found no gender di�erence in the prevalence of nocturnal

awakenings, as also noted in other studies (Klackenberg 1982;

Bearpark and Michie 1987; Morrison et al. 1992). Classically,

sleep disturbances are reported to be more frequent in older

than in younger adolescents (Carskadon 1982). Surprisingly,

the present study showed a decrease in the prevalence of

di�culty falling asleep and of nocturnal awakenings from ages

10±13 years. There is a possibility that mothers have been

inaccurate in reporting these sleep disturbances, assuming that

their child was sleeping. The problem with most previous

studies of sleep disturbances in adolescence comes from the

fact that they looked at wide age ranges rather than at speci®c

ages. In a study investigating sleep di�culties of children and

adolescents from age 11±16 years from 11 European countries

(TynjaÈ laÈ et al. 1993), di�culties falling asleep were, as in the

present study, more frequent in 11- and 12-year-olds, and this

result was consistent across all countries. Another longitudinal

survey of sleep problem during early adolescence also reported

a decrease of nocturnal awakenings between ages 10 and

13 years (Klackenberg 1982). Zepelin et al. (1977) evoked the

possibility of a transient, puberty-related increase of sleep

disturbances at ages 11±12 years. Further studies of large

populations of early adolescents recording sleep in the labor-

atory with concomitant measures of hormonal status will be

needed to clarify this issue. Sleep diaries ®lled out over long

periods of time and actigraphy may also contribute to

elucidate this question.
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